any combination of these.
It was decided to test whether the various human growth hormone components seen on polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis exhibit inmunological activity. Thedouble-diffusionmethodandimmunoelectrophoretic method usually show more or less homogeneous single immunoprecipitin bands of purified substances that are shown to be heterogeneous by disc electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels. A new immunoelectrophoretic method was developed (Ceska, 1968a,b; Ceska & Grossmuiller, 1968) Very similar results were also observed with human growth hormone prepared by Dr P. Roos and a preparation obtained by Dr C. H. Li. Also, different sources of anti-(growth hormone) serum were used and gave essentially identical results. Rabbit sera obtained from zero-time bleedings failed to show any precipitin bands with human growth hormone.
Thus the number of immunoprecipitin bands of the human growth hormone-anti-(growth hormone) system obtained by the dextran infusion technique is related to the number of growth hormone components seen on polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis. Whether the various components seen in both techniques are identical remains to be determined.
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